
Val entine’s Menu
Kir Royale on arrival

Asparagus & courgette soup
Crispy bacon C VC V

Smoked salmon, crab & apple tower
Cockle popcorn, warm calvados vinaigrette CC

Chargrilled watermelon
Feta cheese, ginger sorbet, mint syrup C VC V

Seared scallops
Spinach & ricotta ravioli, prosciutto, lobster sauce CC

Perl las & broccoli tart
Rocket, beetroot & thyme oil VV

Leek & coriander falafels
Spiced arancini, hummus, smoked paprika oil C V VG DC V VG D

Champagne, cranberry & elderfl ower granite

“Celtic pride” fi llet steak
Dauphinoise potatoes, honey roasted vegetables, Bourguinon sauce CC

Slow roasted shoulder of  Welsh Lamb
Truffl  e & cheese rarebit, root vegetable gratin dauphinoise, roast carrots & parsnip, 

red cabbage, sherry & mushroom cream sauce CC

Roast chicken roulade
Sundried tomato & mozzarella, Prosciutto, fondant potato, honey roast carrots, basil cream sauce CC

“Celtic pride” sirloin steak
Crumbed garlic & parsley mushroom, chunky tomato salsa, onion rings, house cut chips CC

Pear, brie & butternut squash strudel
Sautéed potatoes, spinach & mushrooms, sweet tomato & tarragon sauce VV

“Halen Môn” smoked sea salt crusted salmon
Potato rosti, samphire, roast carrot, seeded mustard sauce CC

Squash, cranberry & red onion tagine
Caulifl ower rice, fl at bread, fruit & nuts C V VG DC V VG D

Baked Alaska
Lemon curd ice cream, vanilla sponge, peach coulis C VC V

Raspberry & white chocolate cheesecake
Mango coulis, Mario’s vanilla ice cream

Coconut, lime & cashew nut mousse 
Cherry compote, pistachio crumb, 

Mario’s non-dairy ice cream C V VG DC V VG D

Rum & caramel trifl e
Coff ee liqueur shot

Local Cheese Board
Perl las, Perl wen, Caws cerwyn, Teifi  seaweed, 

red onion chutney, celery, grapes, crackers & biscuits C VC V

Trio of  chocolate
Chocolate brownie, Chocolate profi terole, 

Mario’s chocolate ice cream C VC V

Coff ee or tea & petit fours

Please ask a member of  the team if  you have any dietary requirements as some dishes require adjustment.

CC Suitable for coeliacs   VV - Suitable for vegetarians   VgVg - Suitable for vegans   DD - Suitable for dairy free
If  you require further information regarding the list of  allergens, a separate menu is available. 

All items are prepared with care on the premises where allergens are also used.



  The Plough Inn, Rhosmaen, Llandeilo, Carmarthenshire, SA19 6NP

  01558 823431  
 info@ploughrhosmaen.com   www.ploughrhosmaen.com

Val entine’s at  The Plough
Friday 14th 2020
£40.00 per guest

Package Includes; 
Arrival drink

5 course dinner
 Red rose

Heart shaped helium balloonn

Make the night more romantic and book 

The Plough’s Val entine’s Stay Package
£150 per room 

This package includes a Bottle of  Prosecco in the room on arrival, 
5 course dinner, red rose & heart shaped helium balloon 

& a full Welsh breakfast the following morning. 

UPGRADE to an executive room for only £20 supplement, subject to availability
Full payment is required on booking to confi rm your table/room


